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EMIGRATION AND PU13LIC lMPROVEMELNIý.

le it not a defcct chiargecable upon thte inhabi-
tante of Upper Canada, that they rely upon
otherF, for aid, when they should scek it front
thr.moelves? Ilke the man tu the fable, who,
wliin hie whecls stuck in the mud, prayed to
Jupiter to assist han.

It ts by far too coromon an impression in this
country, that we can iwith propriely look to
Great Britain for every thing we want. There
arc doubtless benefit. Vo bc derived from the
Routme Gnvertiment, which it is botta their duty
and their inclination to confer

The defence or the country, the protection
of our commerce, the promotion of emigration,
anad the encouragement of our agriculture, as
far as they can give it consistently tth their
obligations to other nations or commnunitie,
these and others of a sirnilar Lkind aro benefits
for which we naay andl aught Vo look wiVh legiti-
mato confidence te the British Government.

But it muet be borne ini mind that we stand
in oui' relationship to Great Bjatzan in the posi-
tion of a mani who ae of sufficient age Vo provido
for himeelf. lu olir state of infancy we
required ana obtaineal assistance of a descrip-
tion, and to- an extent, which me cannot, and
ought not now ta expect. We are placed in a

position Vo governiourselves. We havo aPt
hamtent, and a revenue ; we have population;
wve have wvealth ; wve have agriculture ; we hee
a vast andl fertile terrntary ; we have com-
mnerce ; we have the povcr Vo raise taxes ta
mnale public improvements ; and, ta revert
again to our parental allusion, wve ame Vo ai
inte*s and purposes settied in the world, and,
wîth the above exceptions, lef Vo take care of
aur owii interests, andl Vo carve out. aur own
fortunes.

WVhat wvould ho thought of a son thue sitti-
ated, wvho, when ho found himself involved in
the perp!exities incident Vo every tlîing conneot-
ed with humun affaire, insVead of resorting t<,
hie own resources, and arousing the eniergies af
bis own mind, should go complaining ta hig
father, andl beg of him ta rehieve hlm front hie
difficutics? IlVauld not hie father say, No;
I have my own affaire ta attend to, abd quito as
motta as I cari do te manage them. 1 wil gzvo
you my advice, but yen muet att for' yourseli,
andldo the bestyou cao. Arew~enfot prccisely
in this positioni? Andlhappily forus aur air
are in such a 6tate, andl otar resources so ample,
that unlese wre are sbarnefully indolent, inox-
cusably carelees, ai' abominably ignorant andl
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